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MRS. ALBERT EWALT

l949"CHEST CAMPAIGN '
Working on the 1949 Commu-*whon ho has time to talk

nity Chest campaign seen 
have become a family aff   iri 
the Albert Ewalt home. Accord 
ing to B. T. Whitncy. and Al 
bert Ewajt, co-chairmen of the 
Small Business and Residential 
Unit of the campaign organiza 
tion, Mrs. Ewalt has boon ap 
pointed, vice-chairman in charge

 of -residential solicitation. Mrar 
James H. Burchctt is vice-chair 
man directing   solicitation of 
small businesses in Torrance.

Both of these women are long 
time residents of Tor-rance and 
are well known for their many 
civic activities hero. Mrs. Bur- 
chett is musician and sunshine 
chairman of Torrance Woman's 
Club, musician and executive 
board member of American' Le 
gion Auxiliary of Post 170.. She

kr-as been an active Community
Jfctiest volunteer "for at least 

six-years. I can't remember ex 
actly how many." she says.

She has three grown children, 
-two daughters, and a "son in 

the Navy who is a former Boy 
Scout. "So we have -boon a Rod 
Feather family for a long time," 
she commented as she pointed

. out that Boy. Scouting is one 
of the Red Feather services 
that Community Chest contrl-
butors in Torrance help mal<< 
possible. . 'Iff

Asked about the secret to th 
excellent job she has don?, li 
previous campaigns, Mrs. ;]^in 
nHet£ says, "I think it is \jerv 
Important to take tin 
pcquainted with H

you. In some cases this may 
mean it will be necessary to call 
back later."

Mrs.' Ewalt Is treasurer ol 
Torrance '.Woman's Club, past 
president of the Lioness Club, 
and of the Torrance Tern 
Garden Club of which- she 
now publicity chairman. 'She 
also-an Eastern-Starr-but-'has-l 
not been active since she has 
lived in Torrance. She. co 
from St. Louis, Missouri; but 
says she feels almost like a 
tlvo because she has lived in
California fo

She ha 
that

no
22 years, 
children, and 

longer occupied
with a full time job In the 
ness world, she Is devoting her 
spare time to <$vic project 
such as tho Community Chest 
campaign.   As residential 
man sho Is contacting clubs and 
organizations for help in recruit-, 
ing enough volunteers to insure 
complete coverage of every 
home in Torrance during th 
October campaign. The PTA' 
are giving her marvelous coop 
eration, sho reports.

One of the Community Chest 
services in 'which she is parti 
cularly interested Is Children's 
Hospital in Los Angeles, whc

are approaching, to answer his i enough 
questions, and to call on him i. annual i

22 Torrance youngsters received 
a total of 471 days of hospit 
care last year. "And just real 
ize," sho pointed out, "that half 
of the total cost of .that ca 
for our Torninco children, aboi 

to' get j $4.000, was mot by Community 
in you [.Chest funds. That is reason

upatgn
,vork on thi 
ihe declared.

Ceremony 
Revealed

rinouncomcnt was made this 
 k of the wedding of Shirley 
ser Roller of 1814 W 247th 
;et and Dean S. Clark of 

Phoenix, Arizona which took 
place on August 26.

~ DWS were .exchanged with 
Judge A. Flood officiating In hlg 
chambers In Phoenix .with tho 

ew Mrs. Clark wearing a full- 
mgth white ggwn complemented 

wl"r a corsage of orchids.
Attending the couple were 

Miss Audrey Kosha and Gen" 
Kelly Day.

Following the ceremony the. 
ncwlyweds loft for a wedding 
trip to Grand Canyon. They are 
Sow at-home at 1844 W. 247th 
itreot, Lomita.

ians 
Open Year 
On Friday

Sigma Rho Chapter of 
Delphian Societies Friday 
morning opened its fall sea 
son with an intoi .;.;ng sos- 
,sion in Torrance library lec 
ture room.

Topic for discussion was 
"Man's Place in the Living 
World." Tlio business meet 
ing was conducted by Mrs. 
Don H. Hyde, and Mrs. 
Dean L. Soars served as 
seminar loader. Topics were 
p r o s e n to d by Mcsdar
Sears, Hyde, ,and Vpn__Ber- 
gen. ', . *

Next meeting, scheduled 
for Friday, Sept. 16, will 

Mrs. B. T.

10 be "Mines. Harry Burk- 
holder, H. E. Carr, Burney 
Morris, and Fred A. Lincoln.

VACATION ENDS

Bernard -Serkowitz, son'of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Berkowitz, 1629 
C>« nshaw ' boulevard, -returned 
Monday from' Now York City 
where he has been visiting with 
relatives and friends since early 
in July. >»~

WEDDING GUESTS

Mr. and *Mrs. Albert Ewalt 
attended tho wedding, of 'their 
niece, Aliss Dorothy Kathleen 
Ewalt, who bepame Mrs. Michael 
Louis Markel at 'services in Hol 
lywood Wedding Chapel.

YOUR

PROTECT 

THEM

Vacation Time 
Is Here

FUN IN THE SUN IS NOT 

FOR UNPROTECTED EVES.

SUNGLASSES
Filtert out the glare. Lett In useful light far easy seeing. 

GET COOL. SpOTHING GREEN "CALOBAtf" LENS.

We can duplicate your present glatset or give you a 
careful eye examination . . . Call today.

GI.ASHK8 HKKK ABB NKVEU KXI'KNSIVK"

DR. G. E. COSGROVE
     OPTOMKTKIST      

135 S. Pacific Av«. Redondo Heach FHonticr 2-6015

Activities 
Interest___ 
Auxiliary '

Imbued with the spirit of 
operation members of the'Ar 
lean Legion Auxiliary, Lomita 
Post No. G45, have been busy 
for the past few weeks with 
program activities within th 
scope of the American Legion 
work and assisting with trie 
Gancho Days held last week.

A booth where ice cream, c 
dy, gunv and cigarettes we 
sold during the Gaucho Days 
celebration was presided over by 
the following Auxiliary mem 
bers: Helen Kunath, chairman; 
Virginia Basile, Grace Hammcl 
Iva Jean Manning, Martha Mad 
don, Jean Henderson, Lou Max 
well, Carri Van Orman, Jane 
Morion, Ellis McCay, Lulu Kin 
cannon, Millicent Rider, Virginia 
Haslam and Doris Whltmer.

Jane Horton, Millicent Rider, 
and Estolle.Stambaugh motored 
to Sawtelle Veterans' Hospital 
recently to assist as hostesses 
at trio Brentwood Snack Bar, 
philanthropic project 'of the Au 
.iliary, ^ ,, _^_

Miss Johnson 
Feted With 
Bridal Shower

Center of interest at the i 
cent bridal shower honoring 
Miss Darlene. Johnson was the 
tiny bride and groum which 
graced the mantel in the horn 
of the hostess, Mrs. Harol 
Johnson. 25120 Eshelnmn avonu 
Colorful "dahlias and laic sum 
mer daisies complemented the 
attractive table appointments.  

Prcsonljng lovely gifts to the 
bride-elect were Mrs. Arthur 
Carlson (moth'i-rof the honored, 
Mrs Polo DoPry (mother of the 
 prospective'bridegroom) and his 
sisters Mrs. Arthur Mnloon, and 
Mis. Robert H

l/Uomen'6
joard and active immlttce chair 
men, who, she cols, contrlbu- 

materially to the outstanding 
success of' her administration, 
Mrs. W. I. Laughon Immediate 
past president of Torrance Wo 
man's Club, Wednesday after- 

 d ^t luncheon for 
30 in her spacious new homo In 
Hollywood Riviera.

Beautiful ceramic vases, at
ch place setting, gifts to the

members of her executive board,

" MRSr-CHARLES-Mr-IVY 

Presbyterian Church Rites 
Unite Local Couple Friday

Lomita Presbyterian Church was the setting for-the wedding 
rites which Friday evening united Miss Lola Jane Ball, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ball of 2404 W. 248th street and Charles 
M Ivy, son of Mrs. L. Ivy of 2317 W. 248th street.

Tall lighted tapers in the church chancel shed their glow on

nley Ro erantz il Mi
G

sistei-si; Mines. Morel Johnson. 
Milton West, Fred Hanson, 
Walker, Mao Pounrey, Cecil 
Cribbs, Warren I.oBaugh, Minnie 
Little. J.-ihn AiKlorson and tho 
hostess. The future Mrs. DoPry
is Mr. .loin

PTA Council
President
'Entertains

Two ity-oi«ht officers and
 halrnin «f lie Torr nee Conn-

1 I'.l 'III-, ill I Tl-81 10IS A-SSO-

 iiih.i .'"joy. I a K ta,-i|iiainl-
 I Im lii-i.ii a id bus loss moot- 
i L; Wi lnes.la\ alien KJII at the 

h inn' i f i In n-;.uloi , Mrs. A.

'NO\| logllla- mooting of Hie 
fxoi-illivo boa il will be- hold 
Tlicsilay. Soplomlii-i- I.1) al Will 
I.-Ha lle.-iealiun I'cnli-r.

large baskets of chrysanthe 
~ihums.

Rev. John E. Orr, former pas 
tor of the church, read the mar 
riage lines in the presence of 
more than 100 friends of the 
couple. .  ' '

The bride approached the al 
tar on the arm of her father. 
She was attired in a wedding 
gown of white satin with an 
overskirt of white lace. Her full- 
length veil was held by a cor 
onet and she carried  «. bouquet 
of white gardenias.

Miss Lenora LeFever who at 
tended the bride as maid of honor, 
chose, a gown of yellow organdy 
with a fitted bodice' of lace and 
she carried white carnations. ,

Best man was Duoll Mills and 
ushers were Glayd Ball, brother 
of the bride and Ross Mays.

Mrs. James Willacy accompan 
ied Mrs. Paul Dwight of San 
Pedro when she sarig two solos 
Uefore the ceremony.

A reception for the bridal par 
ty was held in the church hall 
with Miss Mary Clark and Miss 
Alberta Fonts acting as hostes 
ses and Miss Barbara Chandler 
presiding over the guest book. 
A large decorated, cake was cut 
and served with punch.

'Following a honeymoon to 
Ycllowstone National Park, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivy will return to 
Lomltii to. establish residence.

Tho bride is a graduate of 
Narbonne High School while her 
husband received his education 
in Arkansas.

Woman's Club 
Plans Garden 
Fete On 21st

Torrance   Wuman's Club ,

Nuptials. 
Are-Told'

Mr. and Mrs. Jcrvy H. Spell 
man are now at home to the! 
many friends at 2132 W. 248th 
street following their wedding 
which has been ri-vealed by -thi 
parents of the bride, Mr., am 
Mrs. F. J. McDonald, 1337 W. 
252nd street, Harbor City.

Motoring to the home 
Judge John A. Shidlor at Holly 
wood Riviera, the for 
Mary Jane McDonald and J 
H Spellman of Long Beach were 
united In marriage Sunday, Au 
gust 28 with only the attendants 
of the couple present.

For the ceremony the brld 
wore a two-piece gtuy bengaljne 
suit accented with navy blue 
cessorios and a corsage of red 
roses.

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas L. Spellman of 
Long Beach, brother and sister- 
in-law of the bridegroom.

The now Mrs. Spellman Is a 
graduate of Narbonne High 
School and the Chicago School 
of Beauty and has been em 
ployed for the past throe years 
at the Lomita Permanent Wave 
Sliop. Mr. Spellman, an oil field 
operator, is a graduate of San 
Pedro High School -and spent 
three years during the second 
world War in the 0. S. Coast 
Guard .service.

Both enjoy a wide circle of 
friends who wish them much 
happiness.

MRS. W, I. LAUGHON 
S LUNCHEON HOSTESS

.Lo_rnita_Bride_ 
Recites Vows

Complimenting her cutlveifhokl hyb
created a most. doe.oratiVo 
for tho luncheon table in 
dining room of Mrs. Laughori 1 ;

the ladies were 01
bridge and canast
card players occupying them
selves'With-their-knitting.  

BRIPAL ATTENDANTS . 
NAMED BY MJSS ROSE

Miss Marlou Rose, daughter^ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bar- 
croft Brown, 2104 Gramercy 
avenue, has listed the attendants 
f?r her wedding Sunday eve 
ning to Mr. William Sullivan 
Stogsdill, of San Francisco and 
Alhambra.

Miss Fay Welty, of Salem, 
Oregon, a Pepperdlne College 
classmate of the bride-elect, will 
be maid of honor and complet 
ing the bridal party will be the 
Misses Nancy Stogsdill, of Al 
hambra, sister of the bride 
groom; and Dlane Llcht, of Tor-

L rance, bridesmaids. Misses.Fran 
ces Gardner, of Long Beach and 
Mary Tibbetts, of Harbor City 
Will bo candlelighters and flower 
girl will be little Shelley Bald 
win, daughter of MY. and Mrs. 
Jack Baldwin Of TbrraMce. Ring- 
bearer is to be Lesl'ie (Buzzy) 
Holmby, a cousin of the bride.

Robert Miller of Burbank will 
attend the bridegroom as best 
man and ushers include Charles 
Bray of Inglewood and L. E. 
Pickctt, Wilmington. .

George Brtggs of Manhattan 
Beach, a student at Pepperdine 
College, will be soloist.

CHICAGO VACATION

Mrs. Leonard Young, and son 
Thomas Robert, of 2321 Eldora 
do avenue, returned Thursday 

[Trom two~wee1fS~Tacatloir In Chi 
cago; where she' visited ~ her 
mother, Mrs. Thomas La,ng.

EWALTS ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ewalt 

have been entertaining as their 

house-guests Mr.-and_Mrs. Sam 
uel-Ewalt and sons Richard and 
Michael of Galesburg, 111.

ts of

f Jesus _'ln 1st of l,all( 
!:>inj,s. M  . Holdi-r is II 
f Mr. nn I Mrs. .liimos i 

dor of Sn i I'oilrn.
Clow friomls and pare 

tho. iVoupli' wo;v present.
n owning reception in tho 

Sail I'odro ward, LDS cKurch, at 
811 Elrvrnfh -street;' honored the 
pair. A liorod wedding cake 'was 
flowor-laclen and topped with 

iniaturo figurines. Dancing fol-

The hrido was attired In a pale 
pri'on suit with white accessor- 
ins, and her corsage was of yel 
low tuft carnations.

Owen W: Stout, guest solols^ 
and friend of the couple, sang 
"I Love You Truly" and "Be 
cause." Mrs. Stout, tho former 
Colleen Engh, accompanied her 
husband. ~She p1ayi?d two organ 
selections, "I Love Thee" and 
"If Y<pu Wore The Only Girl in 
the World."

The bride Is a graduate of 
Narbonne High School, S'49. Her 
husband, a graduate of Burling 
ton High School, North Carolina, 
served two years overseas with 
the Naval Air Forces. He also 
trained at Burlington flying ser 
vice, and holds a solo flying «  
cense. He is employed by a con? 
struct Ion company.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard B, Mty 
Dqnald, 1626 Beech avenue, en- 
tertalned as their house guest 
recently-Charles Claussen -of-Wib 
liston, N.D. ' iff

Wodi

C. E. GUILD
RESUMES.
MEETINGS

The benefit affair will I"' The first fall mooting of Con-. ' 
held in tho garden nl Mis. tral ICvungcllcitl Uuild will bo 
C. P. Olson's holne al 2118 I hold in Guild-Hall at 2 o'clock: 
Arlington avenue and xuists ! Wednesday afternoon, Soplem-i 
may be Invited. hor 14. A full alli-ndaiu-,. 1.4 re-' 

llnnohoon lioUotx uill l.o IIIIOHIOI! by I'rosidont .Mrs. Alice : 
Kpohogor, who reminds mom- 
hns that due In tho fart that ! 
no mi-i-ting uas holil in August

75 conls each, ami an iiilili 
ll.-inal charge of 2ft cents 
will bo nifido tin- briilge or 
IHiHH'hL. 'lallios.

'rm-eeds from tho parly 
wi I bo denuded in a fiin.'or
Pi  vonlilin Siii-H-t.V bom III

fu i.l.

as tod In eall Mrs I! i'. 
Iliislun, T.irriinoi' UVI n.n 
later than Heptelnbi r I I

Mi.. I: I., lliiipor will lead 
the .I. vohnnals. A spei'ial hour 
v. ill inllnw Iho liusinos.s moot-

e in Sale
I lli-(!<ill. for H woell's visit wi

Miss Mill-Inn Itaso, 2-101 (iriini

Out They

BEMSONS
Sale

COTTON 
DRESSES

Values to 14.95 '

Open Fii. & Sat. Evening

ENSON'S f27l Sartor! Ave. 
Torrance

  LOJ Angelei   Hollywood   Msywood   Florence   Burbank   Campion

  Arcadia   Long Beach   Bellflower   San Diego, 2 Stoiei


